
iRebriary tt, iflbj.MESSENGER and VISITOR.1 I»I
dent via discussed for longer then nine daya Непу 
wlee heed* ebook oyer It жгеееїт, end the tether* girded 
np their lithe end etnewy Intellects end met In the shack 
el many e dialectic conflict concerning It. Bet 
how or other, at the end ol ell the dleeneekme which the 
boy could not hall nnderatnnd, bet which he delighted 
to hear, one thing ee 
plainly—and some old people who were young hall a 
century ago can hear It to-day, aa they heard It on that 
Sunday morning :

" Lord, It la done ea Thon bait commanded."
And I wonder, eometlmee, II when Dr Weston goes 

to Heaven, some angel won’t meet him at the gets end 
say :

" 'Judge Hale ha* been waiting lor you ever eo long. 
He he* something he want* to tell yon.”'

the river Is December, he got a* wet end cold ee water 
anywhere below fraccing point could make him. This 
generation, «imply because it plays golf without an »m- 

An Address Before the Baptist Social Uaion of Lie An- brella, thinks It Invented the * strenuous life ' 
gelss, California. “All the other churches A>cked to our *undsy morn-
“ This idea of ctrnrcb unitv, you know, is no new ing beptieme. After the cloee of the morning eervic», 

thing. It isn't the child of this broad and liberal age, the oroceeetons filed down from t>«e old two-story Meth- 
ae many of ua think. K#eo within my own memory, odkt ark, on Jeffeteon street, from the colonial columned 
back la the days of sledge hammer polemics and red- Preabyterian church on Madison, from the Congrega- 
hot controversy, it waa I" tb* thought of men, and now tlonal on Main-the old Congreg*tional church, a neat 
aed then aom* large hearted man made a step toward it ol 'Pree-eollers'; Its bell was. later on, the month of 
without conaeltieig anybody. la theay pleasant "after- loyalty and the voice of victory, and it rang out the 

•• data that have come to me el осе I begto writing news of every union victory during the war. exultant 
"S“ before m? age, when 1 have leisure to thlek of triumph et eue end of the rop% and Mark Aiken, the 
tinaga as they occor to me. I frequently find myself re- hottest ebolntlonlat in the state at the other—and Dr.

things which î have not forgotten. Reed's flick of Uaiverraliete marched down from their 
There ie one p»ge lu her book of pictures which memory church on Fnlton street. Everybody went to the bap- 
la very fond of Showing m*. and which I love to gam tilings. That was open air oreaching of doctrinal aer- 
epoa. All the world hrowe who is I)' Henry O. West- more for yon. Don't tell me people don’t like doctrinal 
en. D i> , LI. 1> . president of Crr/'er Theobigcal Sem- preaching; the ie wasn't a house in Illinois that COuM 
inary i teacher of preachers, and especially Baptist have held those Sunday morning congregations, 
preachers But onl* the beat people in the work—and
a go-d many o* them are In Heaven now—knew him who c«me down to the lake waa Judge Hale : 
when he was Mr Wanton pastor of the old First Baotlet a man justly honored and esteemed by all good citizens ;
Church in Peoria, III 1 don't know whether Dr. West- an upright, conscientious man ; a pillar in the Methodist 
on woeld do It again, and then I don't know whether he Church. But he waa never quite satisfied about his Ьчф- 
would or not, and then again I'm not eo sure that I know ti«m. Sometimes, on baptism mornings he would come 
whether he would. To use a phraas that every student to our church on Hamilton street to bear Mr. Watson 
of Croter will always remember—‘That depends." All preach. Yon must remember—I know you do—that peo- 
thai 1 know ie, that he did it once And although it pie especially in the New W st, were much given to con- 
waa much debated and discussed afterwards, yet nobody troversial preaching and polemical conversation when 
ever said "why" or •'wherefore" to htm aboutit. If yon our fathers were younger men than we are. The war 
knew Mr. Weeton about forty-five or fifty veare ago, you over baptism, close communion, sanctifient ion, and pre
may remember that he had a way, when he didn’t pro destination raged hotly all along the line. Baptist, Prea- 
po«« to be questioned shoot something, of Unking byter’an, Methodist, U liverealiat, Congregationalist— 
straight at hia Interrogator, right through him at some- went about with vl*or down and lance in rest, and a 
thing three or four thousand miles beyond him, without Christian who wasn't more then ready to give a score of 
ever knowing he ws* ther-. This was very discouraging answers to every men thst asked of him e reason of the
to a man who came charging at him holding in one hope that wee in him, with no fear and fer lees meekness,
h«nd a j i*elio shaped like *n interrogati n point, and wasn't considered mnch of a church member. H* be a
in the other a question barbed like a jtvetin. Baptist. Judge Hale waa a shouting, fighting Methodist

“It seems to me that I have never seen but one man from plume to «pur. But he did wnt to be baptiz'd In
(ffisiate at a baptism. Whenever I am in a church where that broad, deep baptistery that was eleven miles long
the minister stands at the font and laves with the crystal and scratched from Peoria clear serosa to Woodford have suffered and do enfler greatly on account of this
drops the brow of the unconscious infant, or where he county, and was too big to be set np inside any meeting blunder, but the negro has suffered, does suffer and will

і > stands in a bsptistrv built in the pulpit platform in s house or cathedral in the world,
country chufch in California, or in the dim shadows of

An OW-Ttme Baptism.
by попит J. BUIDim.

and hie heart .tryto hi*

berlng lb
* * *

Virginia and North Carolina Letter.
Just now temperance legislation la coming to the front 

in Virginia and North Caroline. The Ignorant negro 
vote hss been eliminated and the people feel that they 
cat no- direct their Attention to moral legislation rather 
than to the maintaining of white supremacy. Having 
lived in the South more than five years without taking 
any part in politics, but having had an opportunity of 
observing and of talking fully with the beet people of 
both races, I venture the assertion that few people in 
Canada and in the N jrthern States srouM have submit
ted to the ignorant and incompetent end vicions negro 
domination wh*ch threatened the beet of the Southern 
white people. Today, ayt to apeak of thirty-seven year» 
ago the greet mass of the colored people have tittle or 
n . capacity for governing either their families or their 
country. Some of them have told me ont and ont that 
their livra and the little property they have ie safer la 
the hands of the brat Southern Dim ocrais than in the 
hands of the politician* of their own race Freeing the 
slaves was a noble set on the part of the N >rth, end 
moat if not all of the beet white people of the Sonth are 
glad it wee done, but enfranchising the Ignorant and Im
provident and Incompetent negro wee, to ray the tenet, 
a blander of blunders. The white men of the Sonth

Methodists"Among the man* warm-hearted

-

;< î-

seff гг far more. It would have been exceedingly dlfli- 
"The Judge attended the baptisms winter an* summer, cult in any case for two races eo different to live peace-

the centuries that bide in the Baptistry at Florence, al- He stood foremost among the Baptist worshippers ; so ably in the same territory, bat with the bad feeling that
ways I can see the lake at Peoria, the throng of witnea- close to the water that he got his feet wet He sang the has grown np daring the thirty-seven years of threet-
•es of many denominations and one faith gathered upon hym"s ; he reached out hie strong warm hand o reçeive ened neg'o domination and the strain that hes been put
the river bank I see Mr. Weston standing waist deep the candidates •• Mr. Weston led them up ont of the on the conscience of even the beet people to avert it, I 
In the rippling water, I see the tall figure and the kindly w*te/; he held the shawls and wraps ready for them ; he regard the separation of the races as inevitable. I know 
face -a fac* that children always loved, and to which delighted to assist at the administration of the ordinance tsat Dr. Pitt of the Religious-Herald, and many others 
they Instinctively lifted their own faces for the ki*a that eo far aa he con’d are more hopefnl, but I must confess that tills con vie
ws! always ready for them—I b ar the voice that has "Well, one morning the scene and t|ie season end the tion has gradually forced itself opon me during the five 
grown indracribebly tender with the years that have serv’ce were unusually impressive Some children were ye*rs. If the separation ie not inevitable a hundred 
softly scattered the anonfl ikes on his temples—bear It, among the converts, I think The service was about to years Is none too 1 ng to undo the mischief of negro eu
es he stood at the close of the ordinance, the stiver drops c'oee. The last hymn had been sung—Tm not ashamed franchisement. Whatever one may think of the con-

to own my Lord,' or some other of the old-fashioned stltutionality of the amendments or the morality of set-
" 'Lord, it tsdone a- Thon hast commanded, and yet hymns which people need to sing most accurately when ting np one standard for the majority of the white peo-

there it room ' in a day and a country where hymn books were scarcer pie and another for the majority of the blacks, these
"N jw, when I s*e a bapti-m like that, I go away calm- than drew suite. Mr. Weeton for a moment looked stead- changes give the state* a chance to forget the race issue 

ly sud perfectly satisfied that I have witnessed a baptism fastly upon the throng of wi'nesaea jmt bowing their and devote themselves to mnch needed reforms The
properly sdministered in Scriptural mode, in strict ac heads to receive the benediction ; hia hands were half change tpay be temporary only but it Is with ns now, and
eoMance with spoaiolic leeching and Baptist usage, in raised, when hie eyw rested upon Judge Hale. He waa temperance legislation is in the front, 
full compliance of letter and spirit with New Testament standing clora to the water's edge, aa usual. The tears, Temperance sentiment is not nearly as strong here ee
teaching Otherwise, I am gravely ppprehenelve that it ^Jug up from hie overcharged soul, to his eyes, were U !• in the Province*, excepting Quebec and possibly
may he і»regular, perhaps unscriptnral. or nraalbly even iUe*mhig down hia face. British Col mbla, but What we have la crystallised and
not Beptlstic.' and everybody knows what the» is. "Mr. Weston made an almost Imperceptible gesture of centralized in each state. There is one organization in

"Sometimes the baptisme were In the aammer, аа I imitation Probably no one else saw it, but Judge Hale North Carolina and another in Virginia. Editor Bailey
have described Sometimes In the autumn, when the dfc! It waa enough. Without a moment's heeitatio^ of the Bibl cal Recorder and Bd tor Oatra of the North

' * “ “**Л without even waiting to assume a baptismal robe, wltbl Carolina Baptist, with Bio J T. Jenkins, my predeces
sor, at Morebead City, are In the forefront of the battle 
in the ol Nurth State. In the old Dominion Baptists are

falling from bis ’xtended hands—

hi le were resplendent in their banners of g-een and 
fold *nd clm.ua Som-.lm,. tbc willow. w«r. ja*t oet р.міо* етст ю г.тоте hi. welch, dropping hi. b.t 
Urnlog J.llo. with th. fir.tkU. of .prl.g, *cl often. opon the groood. h* .trode, n>l»«hing-ln hi.
Indeed, they were in the win'er. And then the deacons,

eagerness
pin* ging into the water. The next Instant he tnrned and not 4”ite so prominent In the fight, bet they are a« work. 

William Gr-gg. Albert Kuo vlton Jac >b Tapping, John f*ced the wondering multitude upon the shore ; the min- During the pa et few weeks petitions have been dreu ated 
Brooke, my graodfs her, Robert June*, and my father, later waa holding hie clasped hands in one of hia own, and rigned. 1 have ten In dro 1st ion In 'hie neighbor- 
woeld go dowo ю the l.he 3. order olght *nd oet oet ■ „the ws. rating noon the csodldxcV .honlder. hood ihcis I. do stump' to obtsln l.gl.lsttoo which
beptlsir. In the ice Rtsry now end then I observe “There wee en Intonetlon of deep solemnity in the pebllc opinion will not uphold. Stele prohibition of the
thst somebody beck Hut slew» with horrut' »n open pracher'* eolcn se be beg»n : 'Upon e profemlon of yonr tr.ffic eeeci to be out of th. question et present, bet the 
sir beptlem In an lee-framed baptistry In December.

“Well, there 1* nothing new or even • ertllng about 
that. There-ere yet jiving in ibl* lend many old ednta 
who went down Into those icy waters Id Peoria L-he, 
forty year* ago. w’o ha-e assisted at the oba-qaiee of 
many of the estât* who stood on the shore, declaring 
that each an ordinance

faith in Christ, my brother'—he laid the man gAtly In effort la to place the liquor man instead of the t 
the yielding waters that closed shore him, with the easy «пса people ol a community on the defensive. An at- 
grace born of great strength he lifted hlm ont of the cry. tempt Is made to wipe oet the traffic from all places 
itsl grave, and ltd him a little way toward the chore wltboot police protection, make the saloon keeper prove

to the Judge that the purple of police protected 
Slice want the вакюп and that it will hot be detrimental

wh»re the récitant deacons received.
“Then the mlnleter moved back to where the rester

war simply murder. Mr Wee- closed above his svalet ; he extended hie dripping bande the moral and material interest» of the community,
ton st-md in that great brpti.try, -hen the earth waa |„ p„torsi blessing upon the multitude bowing their 11 the people In ench communities are not prepared to
baked-with frost and the broken Ice fluted about him. heads before him, we heard him say, In the etrong, even prohibit the traffic altogether they can take th* choice
Indeed, the winter WSB the great time of revivals ; we voice we loved to hear : between the open saloon and the dlepenaarr. All posai-
hadlbe meet baptisms then But ne-er once was a •• 'Lord, It |, a. Thon heat commanded, and yet there bla restriction, are placed on the traffic where It meet
hymn om'tted; nerer war the rervlce shortened Of the |, room.' exist I am Inclined to think that this la aa good a plan
other ministers of Peorls rf that day who baptised their "Judge Hale never became a Baptist farther than hia of dealing with the traffic aa has been triad. It
ou® verts wttfc sparkling drops of tempered water In com- pebllc acceptance of Immersion aa the only baptism that idle to go forward tench faster public sentiment,
fortahle cherches, eery'f-w are living; tnd'ed I cannot con’d eetlefy hie conscience ; farther then this he never The experience of the people oi Maine and other states
Jast now recall one. Bnt Dr. Weston hues end preechee faltered In loyalty to h'e own denomination : ha lived as well aa yonr osrn experience with the Scott Act
aad ta schee dally In the seminary, hele end vigorous In and died a Methodist, and to day a Methodist chapel. In to ns to point In this direction. In the Religions Herald
body aed mind, and eighty-two years toung. And mind hia dly of Peoria, called br hia name, Ie a Suing mono- for this very sreek it la stated that one oi the members of
yea, In those rugged days, that strange, nncnnny thing man! to в noble Christian man. the Second Chnreh Richmond haa given np the Uqnur
advertised la religions oep.rs aa baptlamal pants' bad “Wall this thing was not done In a owner,' and of bnalneaa at the request of the church. These we e few 
eot bees laveetetj. When a B.ptiet preacher wood la ooera In that day of disputatious tendencies, the led- wore of oar Baptiat brethren, not many and they art he-

■


